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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTQN

Mri. C. W. Bruib Arrested on Two Very

Serious Cliarfes.

H13R HUSUAND SAYS 8IIK IS GUILTY
OK UIQAMV AND MISS KOSN LUWIS

CCUSK3 IIBK OF ASSAULT AND
UATT13UY-MAIUUAC- J1: OK M1BB KM-M- A

HAHIl AND AMBKOHi: NKALON
UALLIQAX-KIIAN-IC DUCKHR HAD.
l.Y INJURED IJY UKINO THROWN
FROM A WAOON.

Airs. C. V. Brush, 'vhose liomo Is
near No. 5 mountain, wns arrested y

afternoon on warrants Issued hy
Alderman IJtiddy Juno 20, on tlio
rhargec of bigamy, preferred hy her
htwbnnd. arsnult and buttery and
threatening to kill hv Jtose Lewis.

Mr. Hrush stated thn ho possesses
the facts that will nub.tantlr.tc his
charge. Ho mioses Hint his wife was
wedded to throe men before their union,
and but one of the contracts have been
made void. That one was with the llr--

husband, named Thuiston.
Hho was nrrulKii'.'d for n hearing be-

fore Alderniitn Ruddy at J. Ml o'clock.
On the bigamy charre she waived a
hearing. To the chaises of Miss Lewis
a hearing was 'inked. The prosecutor
testified that Mrs. lirush beat her badly
the nineteenth day of last month, and
threatened to 1(111 her. Mrs. Ilrush
stated the trouble originated fioin a
conspiracy formed by her husband and
Miss Lewis, who wish to do away with
her. In order that they can be mar-
ried. The defendant was held in $.0(l
ball. A commitment was filled out and
Mrs. Hrush was taken to the county
Jail. Her son. F. K. Thurston, of Oly-pha-

was notified and nt 10 o'clock
last night ho qiviilflcd as bondsman.
Tie went to the prison and took bin
mother home with him.

OALLir.AN-HAli- n NUPTIALS.
Miss Kmma llahr, of Flm street, and

Ambrose Nealon (nlllgnn were married
at St. Mary's chuivh yesterday morn-
ing at S o'clock. Preceding the cere-
mony a nuptial mass was said, and nt
the close Father Christ, who was cele-
brant, united the couple. MIfs Mary
Bnhr was m.lid of honor: Mlssrs Alio
Webber and Lizzie Knoll bridesmaids.
Hugo H.ihr was the groom's attendant.

The bride wns attired In urcundle
over green. The oilier ladles wore

over pink. The wedding break-
fast wns served at the bride's home
and was attended the members of
both families. Mr. and Mrs. Onlllgnn
will commence housekeeping today on
Crown avenue. They nie very well
known younir people, ereatly admired
and esteemed

BOY BADL IXJUUKD.
Frank Decker,- - a lad of 7 years, son

"f Frank Decker, of ln.'O Prospect nve-nu- e,

narrowly escaped a terrible death
beneath horses' feet yesterday at noon.
The team attached to a coal wagon
was standing In front of the Decker
home, and the little fellow got on the
seat. He took the reins, hitting the
animals with a whip. In nn instant lh
team was dashing up the avenue, turn-
ing ut Heech street, contlnung their
maddened gait to Crown avenue, over
to Birch and down to Stone ncnuo.

At the lntei section of Stone avenue

Black

Two Dress Patterns that sold for
$1.85 yard, now

$1.35.
Five Dress that sold for

$2.25 ard, now

$1.50.
Two Dress Patterns that sold for

$3.75 ard, now

$2.50.

Colored

Three Dress sold
lor 85c. yard, now

Three Dress sold
tor yard, now

$1.50.
Five Dress Patterns that sold for

$3.60 yard, now

$1.75.
One Dress Pattern that sold for

$4.00 vard, now

$2.25.

Range

and Birch strtot the animals came to
sudden nnd Frank was hurled

forward, landing nt the front of the
horses' feet. They again hecaino
frightened, Mtnrtlng off, trampling on
the boy. Mrn. Dangle, an aged woman,
who saw ths thrilling accident, fainted,
nnd neighbor woman seeing her fnll,
rushed out. Nenr together were the
forms of the woman nnd 'boy. They
were taken from the street ind Dr.
Kulh wns summoned, Frank was un-

conscious nnd bleeding freely. Br.
Kolb found his hend bruised nnd
slightly cut, four deep gnshes on the
rlp.ht leg, the Impressions of the blades
of the hot-se- shoes, nnd the body com
mencing to dlrcolor. It was feared that
he would die, but bis physician ordered
that he be tnken home Inst night, which
enn be viewed ns an Indication that the
boy was Impiovlng

HAD A NARROW KSCAPK.

The passengers uboard South Side-

car bound for the central city at 2.4.1

o'clock yesterday afternoon pnsslng
along Plttston avenue near the Roar-
ing Brook bridge were stnrtled by the
cries of three small boys In the water
below them to the left of the bridge.
That the lads were drowning wns ap-

parent. They had gone down twice
when well dressed man about forty
yenrs rushed down the embankment
and brought the boys to shore.

The water at that point Is not more
than five feet deep, but nt the end of
the dam In stone wall embankment
and near the bottom of It Is pipe
three feet In diameter, used to carry
the water through, thus avoiding It
llowlng over the wajl. The boys got
near the mouth of the pipe and the
suction was taking them down.

The rescuer, when asked his name,
started off, smiling modestly ns heroes
will. The man who asked the lads who
they were was told to take trip to

warmer spot than Santiago.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Century Hose company will eon-du- et

nn Ice cream festival nt Nat-
ter's hall, August 20. The committee
In charge of the event met last even-
ing

Michael Oasper, of Prospect avenue,
wns held In $1,000 bail last night by
Alderman Lentes on serious charge
preferred by Mrs. Barka Znzlck,
widow.

The funeral of Charles Kllllen, of
Maple street, took place yesterday af-
ternoon from her brother's residence.
Services were held, at St. Mnry's
church, Rev. Father Christ officiating.
Interment was made at St. Mary's
cemetery.

The members of the Epworth league
of the Oermnn M. E. church of Pros-
pect avenue, will picnic today In the
meadows at the Ore Mine springs.

Alderman Ruddy, who returned from
Washington, D. C, Monday, brought
with him an Interesting collection of
relics. Among the lot Is gavel carved
from hickory tree that spreads Its
shade nenr the windows of the bed-
chamber of Washington at his Mount
Vernon home. The alderman had the
pleasure of attending divine worship
with President McKinley Sunday
morning at the Metropolitan M. B.
church. He nlso purchased gold
brick to be used as paper weight
In bis olllce.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Bltz. of Willow
street, are visiting at Ashland. Dr.
Oulnn will attend to Dr. Rltz's calls
while nway.

Misses Mary Reynolds and Mary
Boyle, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are guests at
the residence of E. R. Conley, of Cedar
avenue.

Sale of
Fancy Silks.

25 Pieces
Stripe Japanese Silks, perfectly
pure and soft finish. The patterns
are excellent. Actual value 45c

yard.

Sale Price 21c

Twenty Pieces
Plaid and Check "Jap" Silks. The
best half dollar quality In this city.
All new and desirable styles.

Sale Price 35c

New Lot
of "Mouscllne Royals," the most
exquisite of Silk on the
market. They're worth 50 cents.

Sale Price 25c

Superb
Weaves in Silk and Cotton ure at-

tracting much attention this sea-so- n.

They are vastly superior to
organdies In every respect, nnd
much handsomer.

Is Complete.

Globe Warehouse

Sale of
Textile Novelties.

The lollowinp; are exclusive Silk Grenadine Dress patterns of our
importation. Kach represents the highest form of present Fashion's
art. No two are alike, and as quantities are limited to the figures
stated, an early call is essential to a full selection.
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Fabrics

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WESTttRANTON

Board ol Trade Discussed a Number ol

Important Matters.

WAY IB NOW OPEN FOR THE
OF A ROAD TO BALD

MOUNT-WILLI- AM LEWIS ARREST-
ED FOR THE TlhEFT OF BISCUITS.
Jilt. AND MBS. JOHN JAMES

FRIENDS PATRICK
BROWN ARRESTED FOR RECKLE3S
DRIVING.

ScVPt'nl fllMll tlllnfa M'ni'.. Iif.tnrrht
before the West Sldo board of trade,
wnicn met in regular session last CVCn-In- ir

ill tliolp rnmiia In it W'ctut tit,ln
bank building, Delay of gcMIng the
iiyue park pave matter lorwnrded;
hlockatllni; nf thn tinMsnfrau'ii v ntnni.
Arlgonl's property, between Fnirvlew
avenue itnu .Ninth street; a proposed
factory, and a railroad to Bald Mount
were up for consideration.

The session was well attended and
President Holmes presided. Concern-
ing the Hyde Pink tinvn. A. M Mni- -

and II, D. Jones, the board's commit
tee, reported thnt select council was
exhibiting a tendency to undulv delnv
the getting of the pavement. At the
last meeting of the select body, com-
plaint wns made by several property
owners residing In the vicinity of the
Tabernacle Congregational church, on
South Hyde Park avenue, that the
present sewer alone there wns whollv
Inadequate. Council directed an Inves- -
iigauon, nence the delay.

As an offset, n committee comprising
Secretary J. Oliver and J, T. Beese
were appointed by the chairman upon
a motion to that effect, to have mat-
ters in reference to the pave facili-
tated and thus nvold delay on the final
reading of the pave ordinance.

That the board means business as
regards the keeping open of the pass-
ageway between Falrvlew avenue and
Ninth street Is Indicated by the report
of the committee, J. T. Beese and H.
D. Jones. Witnesses have been secured
and Attorney O. L. Peck retained. The
passageway In question Is really an
extension of Price street nnd until Fer-dlnan-

Arlgonl, nlong whose property
it runs, shut It off, It had been used for
ut least thirty years past. Extended
reference has been made In these col-
umns In reporting previous meetings
of the board.

Daniel Elslnger apprised the board
of the fact that the location of a watchfactory in this section was being con-
templated and the secretary was di-

rected to acquaint the promoters of
the new factory with the fact that sev-
eral desirable sites were to be had.

There are at least four sites avail-
able nnd all desirable. One on the
Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel company's
lands near the Keyser Valley branch;
one on the Wellington tracts near the
Central colliery; one on the Farvlew
Land company's tracts near the
Bloomsburg division of the Delaware,
La?knwannn nnd Western railroad and
another on the Tripp Land company's
tracts near the 'Buffalo division of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad.

A few years n;o It was attempted to
promote the bulking of a branch rail-
road from the High works In Notth
Scranton nlong West mountain to Bald
Mount. The wheme was frustrated by
a few land owners who refused to grant
a right of way. 11. D. Jones stated to
the board that this difficulty was now
done nwny with. William WIcklzer,
of West mountain, had possession of all
th" land over which a railroad could be
built and stood ready to grant a ot

right of way. Connections could be
made with the present nnrrow guage
railroad used by the stone quarries or
a new road could bo constructed'

'Squire Green, of the Continental, Is
already In possession of a. charter to
construct n railroad on West moun-tnl- n

and he rould be consulted. A com-
mittee comprising H. D. Jones, Wil-
liam Farrell nnd T. Fellows Mason
were appointed to look the thing up
aiul report.

It was also renorted tbn t nnthlnr- -
could bo done In reference to the tlood- -
ing on Luzerne street near Fifteenth
until the SflUfi' vfl bllllt firwl n 1i!M,ai
grade of the properties estahllhed. Mr.
r.ismger suggested mat it would be ad-
visable to request the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company to re-
move lis shops to Keyser valley, thus
giving us nn Industry.

COSTLY BOX OF BISCUITS.
Early yesterday morning a man was

seen shulllng alonjr West Lackawanna
avenue) by Lieutenant Williams and Pa
trolman Tluma. lTpon the fellow's
shoulder was a largo sized box of bis-cul- ts

and things looked suspicious, The
man was watched. He entered r. saloon
but was only In a short time. Inquiry
was made and it was discovered Pint
the fellow was trlng to sell the box
of "goodies." He was arrested

In police court ho gave hi. name
as William Lewis and residence ns
Shenandoah, Pa. He had every ap-
pearance of the typical knight of the
road and In explaining his possession of
the box snld It had been given him.
Special Officer Williams of the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jnrsey, reported
that a car had been broken Into and
one case of biscuits stolrn, Lewis was
committed Jo the county jail In default
of JP.00 ball by Alderman Kellow.

FEMININE MIX-r- P.

Bcsldents of North Fllmore nvonuo
near Price street, were edified by wit-
nessing a sei-t- o between three women.
One against two, and the two sister.
Yesterday afternoon the sequel came
out. Mrs. Eliza Llewellyn, of North
Filmore avenue, had a warrant Issued
before Alderman John, and Mrs. Mary
Jane Fox, of Price street, nnd Mrs.

Thomas, of South Fllmoro ave-
nue, sisters, were given a hearing on
a charge of assault nnd battery. The
sisters paid the oohts etc., and Mrs.
Llewellyn withdrew the case.

GUESTS WEBE ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs, John James, of North

Bromley avenue, entertained Monday
evening at their home In honor of their
guests, Misses Elizabeth and Elbe
Crawshaw and Annie Tanfield, all of
Minneapolis, Minn, The members of
the K, of K. club nnd their lady friends
were In attendance. Guh Eynon played
the muslo for dancing. MUs Elizabeth
Crnwshaw and Mrs. E. Weldy sang
solos. TliomnB Boston, assisted by the

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Cburcot'i Toulo Tablets, tkegrjnt Par-

isian reniedr, U a guaranteed cure for the
Drink llnblt; also nervousness uud uu'lau.clioly caused by

It Destroys the Aprxtlo (or Alcoholic unit
all Intoxicating Uoveraeei, and leaves mnu
as lie should be. It can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient where
necessary. Hend for pamphlet.

4 Wsn. Q. Clark, ja6 Penn Ave,. Scranton Pa,

KEGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lottors to Mrs. Plnk-hnr- n

From Happy Womon.

X Own YnfMjr Life.'

Mrs. E. WooLiiisr.il.
Mills, Neb., writes:

"BnAn Mns, Pinkiiam: I owe my
life to your Compound. The
doctors said 1 had consumption and
nothing could bo done for mo. My
menstruation had stopped unit they
said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. I began the use of Lydia
E. l'lnkham's Vcgctablo Compound,
and it helped me right nwny; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.
I have better health thun I have hnd for
years. Itiswondorful whatyour Com-
pound has done for mo."

I Feel Like a Srw Verion."

Mrs. Or.o. Lkacii,
, lCO'J Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing mo to be so weal; I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave mo one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feci like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough."

club's quartette, rendered several se-
lections. Those present were Mrs. E.
Hughes, Mrs. E. Weldy, Misses Agnes
Davis, Jennie Lawrence, Mary James,
and Gertrude Loomls; Bert James, Gus
Eynon, W. H. Bobertson, Thomas Bos-
ton, Emrys Joseph, Luther Thomas, J.
James and Henry Morgan.

OFFICEBS INSTALLED.
Installation of oflicers-elcc- t of St.

Leo's battalion wns conducted last
evening in St. David's hall, North Main
avenue. It was a public ceremony and
many were present, being Invited
guests of the battnllon. The hnll was
decorated with the national colors.
John II. Devlne acted as chairman and
upon the platform wero seated Rev. J.
J. McCabe, of Avoca, president of the
Catholic Total Abstinence union; J, C.
Gallagher, first Rev, A.
T. Broderlck, of St. Patrick's; Frank
McLnln nnd M. S. Lnvelle.

Preliminary remnrks were made by
the chairman. Bev. A. T. Broderlck
spoke, his remnrks bearing particular-
ly upon the good work done by the
battalion. Miss Elizabeth O'Boyle sang
a solo. Rev. J. J. McCabe was then
Introduced nnd made a short address.
He outlined the temperance movement
so far as the union was concerned. He
stated that it differed from other
movements Inasmuch ns It was total
abstinence and not merely tempernnce
In use of Intoxicants. His remarks
wero pithy and Instructive.

Edward Walsh sang a solo nnd J. C.
Gnllagher made a few remarks of a
general nnture. After the rendition of
a solo by Jllss Bella Phllbln. the In-

stallation ceiemonles was carried out.
Bev. J. J. McCabe acted as Installing
officer. Those Installed were: F. J.
Gllroy, president; John J. Kndgen,

John Shaughnessy, record-
ing secretary; Daniel Henley, financial
secretary; P. O'Toole, Robert McNIeh-ola- s,

John May, Thomas Conners, Rich-
ard Langan, directors.

The administering of the pledge to
two new members and n few remarks
by the new president. F. J. Gllroy, con-
cluded the exercises. The audience
then returned to the battalion's rooms
and refreshments were served. The
members of the battalion were assisted
in this by the ladles of the St. Cecilia's
society.

Ofllcers-elec- t of Washington Camp,
No. 333. Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, were duly Installed at last even-
ing's regulnr meeting of the camp In
Masonic ball, North Main avenue.
District Deputy F. C. Phillips did the
Installing, being assisted by Past Presi-
dent John S. Harris. At the conclus-
ion of the bountiful ceremony, cigars
wero passed and a general enthusiastic
social session was held. The camp will
hold their annual excursion to Lake
Ariel, August 10, and arrangements
are almost completed. Those installed
were: J. W. Grltman, president: C. L.
Storm, R. II. Holbert,
master-at-arm- s; W. II. Harris, record-
ing secretary; J. M. Wagner, assistant;
W. J. Sutton, conductor; Fred, Buck,
Inspector: J. E. Webster, outer guard,
and J. P. Harris, trustee.

Mrs. Bandolph Jones, district deputy,
installed the ofllcers-ele- ct of Lady
Washington Camp, No. 33. Patriotic
Order of Americans, at the regular
meeting of the camp held last evening
in Bed Men's hall, South Main nvenue.
A short social session was held follow-
ing the conclusion of the Installation.
The officers installed are as follows:
Mrs. Louisa Grass, president; Robert
Eldred, assistant; Miss Elizabeth Lee,

Daniel Alvord, assist:
nnt: Miss Louisa Berry, conductor;
Miss Mary Watklns, assistant; Mrs.
Ida Eldred, recording secretary; Miss
Belle Harris, assistant; Linden Decker,
financial secretary; George Hower,
treasurer; A. T. Blddieman, guardian;
Mrs. Agnes John, sentinel; Mrs. Eliza
Alvord, chaplain; Mrs. Hettes, orator;
Mrs. Randolph Jones, tuustee.

RECKLESS DRIVING.
Patrick Brown, of Jessup, came to

Wen Scranton .Monday. Late In the
aftei noon Constables Jones nnd Davis
were forced to arrest Brown, as he
had severnl times driven his horse
upon people crossing the street. His
little girl, who wns in the
cnrrlapv with him, was constantly In
danger. The arrest wns made on Price
street. A fine of 0 was Inroosiil upon
nrown In police court yesterday morn-
ing.

PKHHONAI MKNTION.
V a. DanlelB und family, of South

Main nvenue, are visiting at Parponn,
Minn Minnie Hauer, of North Brom-

ley avenue, Is visiting at Olenburn.
MIsb Mary Clark, of Hampton street,

Is homo from a visit at Heading.
Mlsu Annie Phillips, of West Kim

street, has uh hu- guest Miss Lottie
lteynolds, of Foiaht City.

Mr. and Mrn. Henry Gelus, of North
Bromley avenue, left yesterday on mi
extended trip uh far west as San-
dusky, O.

Misses Margaret and 'Kuphemla
Qlbbs, pf South Main avenue, are so-
journing nt Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Bryden, of

South Lincoln nvenue, are being con-

gratulated on account of their latest
urtlval, n son.

Miss Belle Vlpond, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is nt Ocean Grove.

Rev. Samuel Lewis, r brother of Mrs.
David Jones, of 121 South Lincoln ave-
nue, lenves today for New York city to
sail for n visit In Wales.

Mrs. II. L. Morgan nnd daughter,
Miss Emily, of North Sumner avenue,
nro homo from a visit nt Warning,

Miss Grace Snow, of NorTn Bromley
nvenue, has returned from it trip to
Blnghamton.

MINOR NEWS NOTES,
Olllcers-elc- t of Patagonia lodge, No.

32G, Knights of Pythias, will be duly
Installed nt the regulnr meeting of the
lodge this evening nt Evans' hnll, on
South Main avenue. Dlstilet Deputy
Joseph P. Phllllpp will act as Installing
ofllcer. A short social session will fol-
low the business nnd members are

to attend.
The ladles of St. Patrick's society,

Catholic Benevolent union, will hold a
regular meeting this evening In St,
Leo's hall, North Main avenue.

The members of the classes taught
by Rev. Hugh Davles nnd Thomas R,
Jones at the South Main Avenue Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist Sabbath school
will picnic at Nay Aug Park this ufter-noo- n.

The party will board the cars
at Jackson street and Main nvenue at
3 o'clock.

Br. W. E. Lloyd Is attending to Dr.
George B. Bench's practice. Dr. Beach
Is at the German hospital, Philadel-
phia, where he underwent nn opera-
tion a few days ago. He Is doing well.

The I. W. II. circle of the Hnrnpton
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
give a Conundrum Tea at Miss Abblc
Hancock's, 923 Eynon street, on Thurs-
day, July U, Instead or at Miss Stella
Stubbleblne's, on Elm street.

A special meeting of the Anthracite
Glee club will be held at Morgan's hall,
corner of Moln nvenue and Jackson
street, tomorrow evening, Every mem-
ber Is requested to be nresent. Two
engagements ure to be consldertd.

The committee of nrrangements re
cently nppolnted by St. Peter's Cath-
olic Total Abstinence society, met last
evening nt St. Peter's hnll on Fourth
street. Chnlrmnn J. F. McDonough
presided. were ap-
pointed and considerable of the pre-
liminary work arranged. The outing
v.111 be held at Lam el Hill park Aug. 13.

The pole upon which "Old Glory"
will bo floated at the Bcllevue colliery
will be put In place today. If the flag
Is forwarded by the manufnctuiers, It
will be rnlsed next Saturday.

The funeral of the late W. B. Letch-wort- h

will bo held this afternoon nt '1

o'clock from the residence, 123 North
Hyde Park nvenue. Services at the
Washburn street Presbytorlnn church
Interment at Dunmore cemetery.

St. Leo's battalion have secured pos-

session of the rooms formerly used by
Company F, Thirteenth regiment. In St.
Dnvld's hall. They will be converted
into a gymnasium for the use of the
members and the athletic team.

John Boston, of this city, nnd Miss
L. B. White, of Butler, were married
at Blnghamton, July 4. They are re-

siding at Tripp's plot.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The newly-electe- d otllccrs of tho Res-
cue lodge, Knights of Pythias, were In-

stalled last evening hy District Deputy
Joseph Phillips.

The officers lnstallodnre: Chancel-
lor commander, Hlchnrd J. Richards;

Elmer Reese; secre-
tary, Wllllnm J. Owens; financial sec-
retary, Orlando Jones: master-at-ami- s,

William FrenH! prelate, Alfred Parry;
Inside guardian, Thomas Williams;
outside guardian, Thomas Reese; treas-
urer, John U. Owen.

MERRITT HELD IN HAIL.
William E. Merrltt nnd Andrew J.

Whltlock, residents of Scott township,
figured In a rather peculiar lawsuit be-

fore Alderman Fldler yesterday.
Charges of forclhle entry and detainer
were preferred against ilerrltt. From
tho testimony given by Whltlock It ap-
pears that he Is employed to oversee
matters on the fnrm where he resides.

Recently he hnd occasion to come to
the city and on returning he found the
placo occupied by Merrltt, who posi-

tively refused admittance to him, and
furthermore declined to allow Whlt-
lock tho privilege of harvesting his
crop. After several unsuccessful ef-

forts to caln possession of the prop-
erty, he sought the law The aldfjr-ma- n

held Merrltt In $300 hall for his
appearance.

WARDS AND BASKEKVILLKS.
A rather complicated state of affairs

was presented In Alderman Hoherts
court last evening when the Wards and
Baskervllles, bent on settling their dif-
ferences before the Justice, made it de-
cidedly Interesting for the large num-
ber of hearers present.

Th first case was the'arralgnment of 4

Bridget nnd Pntrlck Ward at tho In-

stance of Nicholas Baskervllle, who
alleges they committed an assault and
battery nnd threats to kill. Ball was
furnished for their nppearance. The
defendants In tho above case Immed-
iately retaliated by having Baskervllle
arrested on the same charge. The al-
derman deemed one as bad as the other
and held him to ball for his appear-
ance.

TOLD IN VEW LINKS.

The ladles of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church held a meeting In the
parlors of tho church last evening In
reference to the erection of the pro-
posed church. Matters of much Im-
portance were touched upon.

William Henley, a student nt Niagara
university, is visiting his parents on
West Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo W. Davis have
returned from Lake Wlndln.

Bev. W. O. Watklns, of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church, leaver,
this morning to attend the Baptist!
Young People's union convention which
meets ut Buffalo this week.

Benjamin Lewis, who has been vis-
iting hl.-- t mother, Mrs. Thomas Lewis,
of Margaret avenue, returns this morn-in- g

to Camp Alger.
The Christian Endeavor Moiety of

the Welsh Congrogntlonul church Is
making preparations for Its second an-
nual excursion to Lako Ariel on ug.
ust 11.

Misses Tessle and Laura Duggau ure
spending a nentlon with friends at
Sprlngvllle, Pa,

Miss Maud Nallard, of Meade uvenu,
entertained a number of her friends

Lawrence Shorten, who was charged
with being Implicated In holding up
William Knott on Saturday morning,
was discharged at tho heurin.T given
him by Alderman Fldler last evening,
owing to the prosecutor's Inability to
bo present.

Thomas aillls will return to Camp
Alger this morning, after spending a
short furlough with his parents.

John J, flnnnon, formerly attached to
the United States monitor Terror, left

Summer Furnishings
Here Arc a JFcw

Ingrains.
Everything to bo hnd worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tlio

coolest, most sanitary covering to lie
found. Hero nro sample values!

China Matting.
S4.S0 roll, toynrd, viiluo 911.011.

$6.00 roll, 10 yards, vhIiib 9R.OU.

SB. 00 roll, III ynrd, value 910.110.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

98c. 89c.
SUCH PRICES as these are

shoes only for a tew days we

Men's Tan or Black, 6 to
Men's Bicycle Shoes, 6 to
Men's Tenuis, High Shoes,

n . 98c
io 98c

6 to io 59c
Boys' Tan Shoes, zx2 to $2 98c
Youths' Tan Shoes, 84 to 2 , 89c
Misses' Tan Shoes, n to 2 98c
Ladies' Tan and Black Shoes, 24 to 7 98c

These shoes are worth from
are not complete they go now

STANDARD

T Handiest Store in the
"V

&

Special

Rocky Mountain
W j J New Fast Flyer, Chicago to Den- -II Y 1 T,CG ver' Springs and Man

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
Entire New EquipmentLibrary Buffet Smoker, Chair Cars, Pullman

Sleepers and Improved Dining Cars. Wide Vestibule Train
Throughout, Built Expressly for This Service.

BEST TRAIN BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND COLORADO

Leaves Chicago 4.0 p. m. and arrives at Denver and Colorado
Springs at 8 p, m.

vOnly One Night on the Road.'
Handsome Descriptive Book. "MANITOU AND THE MOUNTAINS,"

Sent Free on Application.

Address JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A. C. R. I, & P. It'), CHICAGO.

Golf Hose
and

Big Lot
or.

Cantslip Belts
Jnst arrived at

c6nrad's
305 Lacka. Ave.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM

is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Inlurlous effects arc removed, while tho
valuablo medicinal properties nro re-

tained. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne and powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stnmuch. r.o vomiting, no costlveness. no
hedache. In acute nervous disorders It
Is an Invbluuble remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best physicians,

E. FERRETT, Agont,
37 j Pearl St., New York.

MADE (V.E. A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOBITIVELY CURE

A.LT2l9rvout Iltan Failing Mem

.X bj Abu or othtr Kicomm nnu Indli- -

hbl cretions, jnry quicaij ant murtiu
T rettor UMt Vitalit la old or young. ii3

mm miaiornaar, ouvinscr mumoco.
I'mvant Inaanlt nun fVinanmrii Inn it

tatkAa'iutTme. TbeirnM thowt ittmediato fniproTfl.
montftnd offocii CUKE whero ll other fall In.
lit npoa bavins tbs genuine Ajax Tablet! ice j

hiTO cared tbomandi and willcuroyoa. Woclreapot
iurewriiinBQrtnteo loontciarure Kfl PTK la
each caw or refund th money. rrlcotmUIwi Wiackaae, or alx pkses (Full treatment) lor fZW. Uj
mail, la plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Cli

""AJAX REMEDY CO., "JJEgZ HI

Kor sale In Hcrautoti. Va., by Mutt be
Bros. auJ 11 C. Humieraon. ilr.iffiiUt,

for his home at Klmlra yesterday after-Ipx.i- i,

alter spendiui; a few davs with
relatives In this place,

William Lynch, who wns Instantly
killed on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western iallroa-- Monday cvenlnpr,
was removed from D. I). Jones . Son's
morgue to his late homo on Illllow
Ptroet. Tho time for the funeral has
not hetn definitely decided upon,

The miners of tno Delaware and
Hudson were Juhllunt for n tlmo over
the announcement thnt the mines would
he placed on three quarters time, but
yesterday they were put back on half .

I

time.

Values:

Japanese Hatting.
Hm our lino at 15c. 20c, 25c, 33c ant40c per ynrtt. iJlsconnt by thoroll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality haml-mnd- o same ni

Turkish goods. New lino Just opened
specially adapted for tlio cottage or. thi
vernmla. All tho sizes.
Ox Pint $ 2.0Q
10 tl x 7.0 at - 9.0C
it x Out - 8 Of
t x 7 nt .. - 3.0?
!l x O nt 1.5C

Homo rpeclnl hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In a flrst-cla- si

Block at right prices.

59c. $
usually found on VERY cheap :

put them on a 600D shoe.

x

4

$1.25 to $1.75, but as the lines
hence the reduction.

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

AMUSEMENTS

NANA WEEK
SCRANTON

LAST

Of tlio most maenlflcent pictures of this or
nny other age. POSITIVELY CLOSING
NAiuiiuAi --tusxT. jui.v inth. ir you
have not seen Suctiorowaky's nuperb paint
ing, you owe It tn yourself to visit l-- t Wash
ington Avenue, Mcars Building, without de.

KAHKWKLL KECKPTION FOIt LADIES
tomorrow from a to O p. ni. Keceptlon
dally from il u. in. till ft p. m.
ADMISSION, 0 o, ni. till ft p. m. 20o" .5 p. m. till 10 p. 111., 10o

SUMMERRESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

CLAIRiUNT HOUSE,
On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Large lawn und plenty of shade. Kooms
large und airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath roi'ms, A tablo abundantly sup-
plied. An altltudo of Z.tUO feet above the
sea. The air during summer comes lrom
the north and northwest through demo
pine forests, giving a healthy nnd un-
usual cnmblmitlon of a hlgb. dry and
plney air. No swumps, nnd tho country
is absolutely free from malarln and al-
ways a good bieezo blowing during the
hottest days. Further Information trlven
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroo Co., Pa.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (oxcept Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jerssf
HeKlnnlns June 27, ISPS, leave Scranton

nt 8.30 a, in. for
LONO BRANCH,

OCEAN OROVn.
ASBURY PARK.

UEI.MAR (Ocean Itencli),
SPRING LA KB.

SCA filRT, BTC.

netumlng Icavo Point Pleasant 11.40 n.
m.. Spring Luke 11.C2 n, m.. Belmur 11.57
a. m., Asbury Park anil Ocean drove 12.03
noon. Long Branch 12.24 p. m. Arrlvo
Scranton 8.10 p. m.

This will be kept up for tho cntlro sea-
son especially for the accommodation of
families, as It will enable, passengers to
secure and retain comfortable scats th
entire juuiney.

t: 3

WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Houit,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Aceata for ltlclurdaou-Doyntoa'- J

Furnaces and Itaaees.

WMM
Bre Throat. Pimples, L

lUU per Colored Spots, Aches.
Old Bores. Ulcera la Moutb, Ilnlr KaIIIiil'?
Write COOK RIJMHDV CO.. 6,1
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500,000, Worst casei cured 1 it33 day, e book Ire;,

- I


